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81:11108.111D INTERVENTION.'
Asour government gradually demon-

strates its aliil4lttexesh the Southern
rebellion, Engird Moi ,FrMleo-oPPear
to be seekibg.pretufs for iteknowlisdg-
ing SoutheriFfindiiiiiix:deatie.
dodge of this sort we hear is the sinai,
bility exhibited iniegard: to what; hey
delicately term the inhucianitiat of our
struggle. If gni --history of rebellion
be examirmlotetwiiataarevolted, until
the present timeompage d itcan show
where thefairse.tirevolt 09 causeless as
that'which we are now endeavoring to
eupprm. In fact our government,was'
backward i»4wup_armaagainst;tl
rebels, and exhausted all means of 'eon=
ciliation before it determined upon the
adoption Of'all means to crush. This is
nothing,„lloWever; the -English and
French seem determined to interfere in
our etroggclifia al)retrott for doing so
is easily found., This inference is drawn
from avatjety.of maces,but-principally
from a letter written by Mr. Thurlow
Weed, of New York, now sojourning
at the,Fientili capitol. This letter has
been confirmed by other communica-
tions, received at -Washington from
Americans— now in London and Paris.
One of theBo is. from an .American in
Paris, tn'Seriator Cowan, of this State,
who states that Emperor Napoleon
would, it tie meeting of the French
Chambers on- the 27th of January, an-
nounoe ins—intention of interfering in
the AidMifti troubles: - Whether he
designed interfering against the North
was notlannoimeed, but other letters,
received' since Mr. Cowan got his, are
positive that he will. In a few days,
however„wo shall receive the speech of
the Emperor, alluded to, which will
give us Ammo information upon the
course his government is likely ,to pun-
sae. The French Minister of State, a
few weeks ago, in an address to the
workmen of Lyons, indicated very clear
ly that his government would soon in.
terfere in--American affairs if the nem-
sides of their country required it.—
France, it tippears, is to lead off, and
England is to follow in this enterprise;
they are not disposed to wait until
spring, for fear our government having
demonstrated by that time, its ability to
not only sustain itself against domestic
commotion, but likewise its ability to
successicounter a foreign foe.

After thus far, we received
a telOgraphi.: synopsis of the French
Emperor's speech, alluded to, which

4 1l hefound inour telegraphic column.
v-A Viraiihirigton letter-writerstates

nu will be no more balls at the
Towe; We trust not, at least so

the country's poverty and
re on, the iper,ease.

vim Mrs. Lincoln to ' New
Jeki..last 81.1MMOrp she made the

acqUainitinee ot the ditainguis temale_
proprietor- ::of the ' nerald, 'and their
Bulling :neut. Sojourn at Atlantic City,
gareahe'retitio lady of Sprimgfield' a
taatilloi;faidrionable frivolity which hasbeiiii*O4ngbn her fryer, tinee., Mrs.
Benneteirrather a dangerous compan-
ioulfek#Ml:innocence; a sort ofLady

•

Gay,Spenimr,,,she is in for and up to
• ev&y.thin,g.:_irt. the.-way of dash and

fashion. "She has lounged through the
fasiiivitshionable soeiety in New York.,
and luxuriated in London and Paris,
nnt#ltowing weary of it, she declares
"there.'A uothing in it." It is quite
different, however, with Mrs. Lincoln ;

never„baving had an opportunity to
sweltatuumally until she became Mrs.
President,she goes it with all the vigor
ofel -.high spirited miss of , sixteen.When It lady of this sort does Westloustraxirl nt.ts in for- fun,-she isr es
Mr. John Mildmay says, " worse tlaiel
WeLdrriver-aftereflood.'? Thwartaette,
the Other drip called herswilful woman
littithat 'iia—per, ill rigorous and exacting
injte morality, and like Mr. Sleek

_

looks -upon ,a simple quadrille as an
akiMiir—aitthuir enti.intagines thatour go-ifaikkigt ghoulreliadrii /al

Wp are-a.°
rai enroleighbor, let still'werobjtoefo
theseqbig.sprees at the White Hotilie;
awetiricTiTCtirtll-state--ourdislike .tctother goings,unlik that map-#/c4 1,0#14,0(*1,4•A lAs` time that
tdiemeitatir partietatti,fletrs vending
theirlimOngs :y44their' kys under
the8.47M 144 mahogany uyere done

.fitraytwith y. it.iis time that the set al-
luded to were compelled .to discourse of
the finest:.vintages it( some other le-

`tilitrlitlOL: ROBERT ANDER-

Tir dligallitit officers of the 9th Pa.
*iiiiit' Who, :Air being thrown"fronlis horse, so gallantly on foot atthe head-of his command, led his men

—tovictory at the fight at Drainesville, ar-
rived in the.city yesterday on a briefvisit tobia family. He looks well and
hearty, and will be kindly welcomedkolithit6ll' hundreds Of friends iniktiabFgh•

aph. Mr. Bancroft, a naanifivr, °VileBritish rjiarnerit, --tecentlp Wide- a
alr,<ltees7,o3 :female educations in which

the present' system by46teering.Acrla., achbol )n which it ap-
pettrephat almost every girl had a
crinoline, but hardly any po3setwed a
potiket handkerchief.

01 14'---4 16414he soec9n4 oe BiuMaide'l
expeditiontelegram,it will
be :mu tat ifterZ.Ovo or three- daysstruggle
This must I'l'cm:been's most desperate
and well contested engagement

air John C. Breekinridge is a can-
didate for a seat in the Southern Con-
gressrand-in-an Address to the. people
ofKentucky he says:

"I am utterly*posed to it reconstruc-
tion of the old merriment, or any mess •
are which in theremotest degreo tendsip that direction. For one, I shall nev-
er consent that peace shall be made un-til ilieivery last of allthe enemies of ourliberty shall be driven, notonly from our

stlil, • but from every foot of
Jetrito7,which, by its geographical posi.don, naturally belongs to the South.'

• Mr, Breehhiridge has evidently made
IVhis mind not to be satisfied with a
reconstruction of the government. We
ore,' not surprised at this for such a
measure would prove his grave. For
"the leading rebels there is no future In
the reunion of Jim States; they are re,

dueled to the despeiratiOn of fighting not
only for their cause but for their lives'
By the way, some few months since,
Breokiaridge, in another address to the
people of Kentucky, made a great vin
tue of resigning six years in the United
States Senate for the musket of a com-
mon, Southern soldier. Has he gottares' playing soldier,thakhe is running
for Congress; or did he make a virtue of
resigning his place in the U. S. Senate
in anticipation of being instructed out
by the Legislature of Kentuoky ?

OUR ARMY CORRESPONDENCE.
SANDY HOOK, MARYLANDHEIGHTS, 1Feb. 9th, 1862.
Dealt Posr—The week that has just

closed furnished the squad with more
than the usual amount of excitement.—
On Tuesday our worthy Captain came up
from the Point and put us through two
hours practice with the gun. The firing
under his direction was very accurate,
and we have a correct estimate of the

range and elevation of the prominent
points within a semi-circle of three miles.
On Friday morning, soonafter daybreak,
the pickets of Co. F, of the gallant 28th
regiment were hailed by a flag of trucefrom. Harper's Ferry. A negro, or assome say, a white man disguised asked
to be taken across. A citizen namedRohrer and‘Reis, the ferryman startedacross with the boat. Just as the boattouched the landing, the new said hewould go up the bank for the rest of hisbaggage He had scarcely fwished speak-ing, when a rebel Captain named DickBaylor- and three others sprang frombehind the abut meritof the tailroadandtired at Rohrer who dropped to the bot-
tom of the boat with three bullets in hisbody. The plucky felloW, even in theact of falling, fired his rifle and woundedone of the assassins. One of them call-ed out to shoot Reis, but he dropped asif hit and laid low until the boat floatedbelow the piers of the bridge, When herowed back again. Rohrer was carried,stilt living, to Co. "F'B" quarters. Dr.Logan was soon at hand and pronounc-ed . his wounds all mortal. He livedthree hours in great pain. The treach-erous manner of his death causes themost bitter feelings in the minds ofourmen. Flags of truce will have to takecare hereafter. Colonel Geary, who hap.pened to be at Sandy Book at the time,ordered the Ferry to be shelled, hopingeatelira-tozenlalutusE standing on theriver's bank, whiciOeoverd the ap-proach of the rebels coming "front- thedirectioti of the Shenandoah River. Af-ter riddling them with shell, a party ofCompany ••14'" with Major Tyndalo and6ieutenant Greenwalt, crossed in twosmall boats, covered by our guns, andset fire to eight or ten buildings, theruins of which are still smoking. Capt.nap, Lieutenant HoGill and some ofthe men came up last night from thePoint, and are still here. Col. Gearyspeaks very flatteringly of our firing; 'the fact of praise from such a prominentsource, puts our boys on their highhorse, and -woe betide the man that '

would.epeak dlsparingly of the Colonel.The boys are all well.. I have just metR. H, Kelly, who looks as young as ever.Your young friend R. J, Baxter, with Ihis new clothes on, looks every inch thesoldier. Yours, Jza. D.

LATEST 8017THERN NEWS

ARREST OF GEN. CRITTENDEN:,
The Nashville, (Tenn.) papers an-

nounce that General George B. Critten-
den, of the Confederate army, whoconi-
mended in conjunction with General
Zollicoffer, at the battle of Somennik
Ky., has been arrested on very serious
charges. General C. is a eon of the Hon.John J. Crittenden, of Kentuoky,
his friends allege that thechargesagainst
him are unfounded. The Nashville pa!
pus, however, comment severely upon
his conduct, as will be seen by the sub-joined extracts :

The Nashville Gazette, has a slashinFarticle-on the "Sin of Drunkenness, '

pointedly applying its comments directly
to General Crittenden. It says of that
officer :

But for the deplorable fact that Gen.
Crittenden, ofKentucky, who is, we re-
gret to say, generallyregarded as a com-
mon drunkard, had beep made the su-
perior in command of the lamented Zol-licoffer, the devoted hearts of Southern
patriotism might not fa-day be lacera-ted and overwhelmed with grief almost
insupportable. We firmly believe that
the investigations to be made of the
causes leading to this great disaster to
our ams will disclose the fact that Gen.
Crittenden was, at the time of the action,
in an almost beastly state of intoxica-
tion, and has been so, almost incessant-
ly, since the commencement of his connection with the Confederate army. We
sha'l feel some little astonishment if this
investigation does not also connect with
Crittenden's crime of drunkenness the
greater sins of treason, treachery and
cowardice.

A Skirmish In Tennessee.
The Ncrfolk Day Book has the follow

KNOXVILLE, Feb.s.—On Sunday Lieut.
Col. White's cavalry encountered aforce
of Lincoln's infantry in Morgan county,
Tennessee, on the mountain aide. TheLincoln force was estimated at from one
hundred to three hundred. Whitecharged uponclhe enemy. Capt. Dun-
can rallied his men twice, when he was
shot through the head and killed by J.
Roberts, a lad fifteen years old. The
Kentucky Unionistswere then complete-
ly routed, and fled in confusion, leaving
seven of their dead upon the field.

Gen. Beauregard.
The Nashville Patriotsays.
We have already intimated the prob•ability of Reauregard being assigned the

chief command at Columbus, and we are
now enabled to state authoritatively that
such is the fact. This announcement
will cause a thrill of delight and enthu-siasm throughout the South. Under thelead of this greatGeneral, our brave menwill be prepared to perform deeds of berole valor worthy of their holy cause,and to drive the last one of the invadersfrom Southern soil, or enrich it withtheir blood.

Ben. 111,Cullough
The Nashville Patriot contains a longcard from Ben. McCullough, addressed

to the Richmond Whig, in which heroundly abuses Gen. Price, accusing himof rubbing the LOUII Tana and Arkansassoldiers of their share of ti e glory wonin the battle of Springfield, in which theLou siana regiment (io Ben says) tookSigel's battery at the point of the bayonet.

Celebrationat New Orleans,.
NEW Osi.aaNs, January 27.—The anni-versary of the secession of Louisiana

was celebrated to day. The iniliteryturned nut in full force, and there was agrand review of the troops, There were
ten thousand armed and equipped,ready to take the field, among whom
were one thousand free colored soldiers.—Nashville Americas.

EleeUon In Kentucky.
From inenmplete returns received, theNashville iburier belieles that the fol-lowing gen_aemen—ative been elected tottie Oonfedeitite— Congress from Ken-tucky : Alfred Boyd, John W. Crockett,B. E Read. George W. Ewing, J. S.Crisman, T. L. Burnett, H. W. Bruce, B.S. Scott, E. Bruce, Robt. J. Breckinridge,

and J. Itf..

Letters from England
I Several Senators have received letters
by the last steamer from the Duke of
Argyle, the Honorable Mr. Bright, and
other leaders in the Liberal party, says
ing that unless something was soon doneto show that we were able to put downthe rebellion, and extinguish slavery,they would no linger prevent an inter.ference by England. They request thatslavery be abolished at once in Marylaw'
and Delaware, or the rebels would be at
once recognized, and the blockade rais-ed by them. Ilia is considered by di-plomatists as the real tate of the e ase,and no doubt is expressed but these areEngland's intentions.

The General in Chief.
The Constitution declares the Presi-

dent to be Commandenin-Chief of the
Arniy and Navy. The act of 1798, re_
orgenizing the army, created an-office— I The Delaware Breakwater..not a rank—immediately below thePresident, with the title of "General of 1 On last Saturday, General Pleasanton,
the Arniies,of the United States" This . John P. Verree and Judge Kelley cal_
officer, popularly called "the General-in I Thaddeus Stevens, Chairman of the

led on Senator Cowan and Wilmot,chief,"'„is usually the Major General, thearmy on., peace footing -having but one . Committee of Ways and Means, andofficial of that grade. This place is at I the Secretary of War, to secure an im-preaqttf;frerl by:the senior Major Gen-' mediate appropriation to fortify theeraktwho, when he takea, the field, es ' Delaware Breakwater, which is withoutGeq.,Scott did in Mexico, and as Gen. ' the Pennsylvania State line. Penney!.McClellan may in Virginia, leaves the ; vania offers to assume.the whole debtentire-adtration of the army in the incurred in its construction if the Unitedhands of the Commandiii-in-Chlef, act- Stateswill lend its credit, to be indent-ing through the Secretary of War. Gen. I pitied-at theend of a certain time. TheyMcClellan loses no rank, lays down no all expressed themselves favorable tooffice, when he leaves Washington at the plan for its 'early completion, andthe Lead of an army. The duties here• steps will be taken at once to4tecure thelinquishes for the time are fulfilled by , appropriation.others. He is not superoeded or dis-
_placed. i - far. A Barrister whin was _remarkableThis explanation at once seta at rest for cominginto court with dirty hands,the suspicion that a conflict of authority :i observed that be had been turning overhad alretnlyoccurred between the newSecretary of W-ariind The o=n:fending ' coke. "Coke!" exclaimed a waggish"I should have thorght it wasGeneral—a suspicion that could never brother,

have existed among those who are ac-' coal!"
quainted with the intimate and confi- I ---

-
---dential relations which ..have for years 0.10E-LAS D Rose PASTE,_existed between these persons. Thetruth is, the Administration has unre- ICELAND MOSS PASTE,Iserved faith in, the abilities of the Gen-1 ICELAND MOSE PAECE.eral-in-Chief. --As his plans gradually ' 'I hie delicious preparatien, composed or ifoloodMoss, Gam Arabic, Sum and Vatulra, is etrotiglyunfoldthemselves, their wisdom is prov- •

recommended for the alienation and cure oted beyond controversy; and at this
Ha

mo- Coughs, Colds, Sore Throat, wesome', &c.ment, when fact pursues fact in demon. For dsale by SIMON JOHNSTON, Druggist,stration of their efficacy, nothing can bemore mischievously false than a state- anfdelo"ler itnetn:ricslnFitaudluaelyclM:didpcinourel, itreet,.ment that anybody in the government
------__._...........desires to curtail the powers employed V& LIND ELIOII COFFEE,an prudently. With Secretary Stanton

.

toawryout thealready advanced scheme DANDELION COFFEE,
of the campaign, and with Gen. McClel- iDANDELION OOFFElftlan in the field to direct the operations This article to said to be equally as good, mareof the principal corps d'arrisee, the war &Irma, and one-half cheaper than ordinarymust be,as short and 'successful as the Thisarticle isput up in cans at SS tents par can.public desires. Forsale by

JOSMPM. namixis,
, 410 corner of the Diamond and Market11...iieltlontreal Advertiser says the '

.irssigMOST ninnsosiii*Acrgis San"tirMilt,r'r/TOMltait9R4l Montrea l. just Wilistllcand by lidusTeeth.,e the
,uysh inutile! hartG.Vint iswarm par . taWyers, doctors cadeofTeeray. and pearl' white'ladies, allkinds and conditions of 'pee. ' -^- -'-frELIVEILItY TOOTHWASH.

...pie are dabbling in it;and it is likely gold by JOSEPH iriadiiiie,many of them will be sorely bit i tete corner or the Dhunandsad Market.",,.

DIED
On MondayFebruary 10th,sit, Oamp WoodaCen-tacky'.ISIDINBY IL ELLIOTT, of tbePint Ward.,Pittaliithpiltluesiraf
Biaretiigniiiiikbe inPittsburgh on;,Wedeteaday

a ea. coti*of
1724r:I3EWItT -

%Et FAIRMAN, iIIiDERTAKEIL sole skintlbr Flake's Metallic Cases, at M. R.B RR'S CABINET WAREROOMS, No CIRAIITHFIELD STREET Residence, 218 Lauookstreet, AU hear Olty. Orden may be lett ATUSABLE& LIVERY STABLE, AlbaghecyieklAtmddlp

O,.D.IiQP/SLEB ABE CUBED BY BRANT)BETH% PILES--:Thiatorm of disease bs go-assigned by the exhalent arteries throwing out agreater quantity,ofAuld: than the absorbents takeup. BRANDBETIPB PlLEivenvey by=agleam itwere, an imps se to the remote eitteMiell" areas,km their absorbents to action, .aiwi*cage of 'mei-dug watery deposit" samEssanglll6,:energies of those vessels.SENATOR BELLEISGEB, of Herkimer, NewYork,wasa great aufter4from a dropetcal affectionofmore than a years duration. He dsoived -no Ma-terial bbip from the prescription iotitis ph felons,who le.ltwt gave him to understand, tb nis easewas /wrongs'. By apparently the merest chance,the malaiseof Brandreth's Pills were brought tohis notice. He be)* Weir nee at *meted withstrong hope—l ir be contarehendM the principleof cure. persevered with them for threemonths. taking cuss as manyas Mean pills a day,bag- always mating it a rule ,to take sunicient topurge in thintoitt ellectstartolumeitelee or tortesa week. Tbfs perseverance waamwareed bya per-foorreatoratlon to health which Ins egutintied tothis time
Bold by TIEN3. 11,8DPATH.PitAsbaroll,Po,kod by ad revocable desktop In modicum!,f olklnidow

a:rDOLL.iB! BAVpIf?EI..)3I6M,
NIX SS FOURTH STREET.

Depoalla mails with thle Bank;WORE the
FIRST DAY OF FEBRUARY,

Will draw Interestfrom:that 4a:e.lag ,pH ?0•1.L CUIZON. Tresaurer.
MONubiGA USIA BRIDGE 00.,1Fiftaburittr. February 32, DAL fAN ELM lON FURL THIRTEEN MA.NA-Ikey GE.B4 of the company toterecting a bridgeover ther.ver Monongahela,opposate Pittahurghr inthe county of Allegheny, mill be held at the 101 lKowloon MONDAY, Mardi 3d, 1832;at 2 p. us.febtf • N. fluLbtaff, Treasurer.

ErNOTICE TO THE TAX-FAURE OF AL.LADEENT 00IINTA--tricilloe Is herebygiven that on end otter MONDAY, FebruaryDn. the TWO MILL BELIEF TAE, levied by theOomml.otioners for the year 1861, will be receivedat the County Treasurer's office. until March lit,1802. Ail of the atovestud TaaliaInttalatag unpaidat the limb willbe pat intothe hands of Collectorswith the ADDITION OF TEN FEB OBEY:for col-lection uper Act of AssemblyJanuar, DM.ja2B-2satilw A. FLOYD, County Treasurer.

GENTS
DOUBLE BOLE AND DOUBLE 9PPEB

FRENCH CALF BOOTS.
of • very superior make, selling at egret' t r
d nation on former prices to close out

W E. Schmertz 4 Co.,
fe9 No. U nth street.

LANDRETH'S WARRANTED

GARDEN SEEDS
For sale by

BECKHAM & LONG,
iAtowsty nireal Pithaw

TL ET—The warehouse onSewn('
ji„ street running through to First street, nowotnupied by Hitchcock, McCreary tCo Enquireof 72a1, rnsE, idoCUHDY a W.

Oil/ BIifINICKY FOR BALK.
ONE OF THE BEST REFINERIES

in the Wsld eau nowbe IRlNA:melon the most
reasonable terns its loostiuu is unexceptionable
and le will products mere oil, with lees es penes,
than •o itother establishment now operattng. it is
lire pry , and supplied in plenty with the purest
untie . ft Lv an every rem Jet a splendid ottani* fur
any perew wishing to en erg n the Niceness.

Terms one-half caub„ 1 tha balance in one,
tw ) and three years, w.te Interest secured :on the
preemie.. 4...bbeet 13J all. Ptctabgh, P. O.ai.h) Iw

LANDRETH'S DIJIST'S
W A HAAN Tall

GARDEN BEEDS,
euti BALK BY

GEOUGE A. KELLY,
sad

_
tau. 8) I.'e-feart%&4,ltOtyak,

IT• S Q, &RIM?.If.A.STER'S

W.ARRANT6 A2iD OTHER CLAIAiB
AGAINST TSB GOVERNMENT, BOUGHT BY

PITIBBURGII lawn COMPANY.
J > HK ASOULLY, ()Rattler

T. ORAFX 1./L FIUSIAL....W/t. (urn,

Western Stove Works,
Mb MISTY STRBET, PrITSBITEGNi

GRAFF L CO . 9
MANUFACTURERS;

WOULD CALL THE ATTENTION
lasted

01 the public to their hate stook of well Be.

Cook, Parlor de Heating Stoves;
ALEIO.—IMPROVISD

NITCHEN RANGES, GRATE FRONTS,
thlreitrAftlacaswe4ritrie firfitteBTATIL The

Dimond,Advanse, Air-Tlght, Beiipu, aid
IRON CITY,

NVerealiarded the Mgr PREMIUM at the StatePar for the BUT 00AL 000 E STOVES. AlsoMon' PRIERATif 'mewl te the
aixamax, eLoss a REPUBLIC,

Pox the SAT WOOD COOK BTOV)N3 NOW IN138E. The'SYNTOONI AN andKANSAS Premiumatovea are un We mill attention ofDEALERS and BUII OMB to the largest stook of
GLITZFRONTS itFENDERS

IN TER STATE
N.Lt:—NO e Ilse the D .AMONDand EOLLPSECbaIAktellt Stone with dostpBtorte I•lninga, wtueb standthe fire better than f mn. oe4BllB
J. U H ANCOOK.
42701Lirt,:r dT L4W,

w0r.•73 GRANT; STREET
PIITSB RGH, PENNA.

deLtif

CITY GUAGER.

THE CITY GU.A.GER'S OFFICE IS
removed' to. JOHN 1011180811 l lumber office,

isomer otHAND:ANI/PEDIMETRBETELteLtre IA EDWARD?, MT Gamer.

PIAAO-FACTOBY.
PITTSBU Reif BRANCH AT NO.

/23..814LITEFIELD STEEET,—Those wish-
• • to purchase a good Manly Plano shoukt not

to examine these sample instruments. By wayor introduction of thts long standing Factory, we
doattention to the annexed. B. ti. lahßONl,edi-
tor of the New York Musical Rimes, a gentleman ONE BEof acknowledged reputation es a musical echoar,aatimilum4d eP 7tfils°4az dtririm —s iitaenn havreue ;b lvnunoor“nd ncredlgletingresome 11. n H WE AINElurN6twrr N ,

taracquainted whit musical matters. I nicked the '
Piano Manufactory of Messrs. J. /. Wile k than., full Iron Mame,um coal., minced from 275 to'MotePlans are ofan expellant quality, and have $226, hut received andfor mate bysoughed ip them sig improvement which, to me, ! fed JOHN H. JlLEaddlet, 81 wood street.seems of more importance thaws of the luven-

rtoni for-tha lad ten yearn, . Ito the Patent '
'tanßisade,Toneh.ittamer consider it to Eafmttrajwnt.-

Comeau,Willa a.: fatatt

$2245. PIANOS.

Bows, SHOES AND GUMS
AT TES

• 13.11,0POISALS FOR TRANSPORTA-TION OP ANEY,STOBEST-Smied Pro
bereceived -at thbreflice Ma ili&:_en fr.DAPS, WEDNESDAY'S NOM fiwars for etit

_.,

tr .zolPormoion, by water, ofarm* Pions from
Roy!. to Wheeling, Parkersbarg, Poba,Eleeram, ,:npaoilllaeLanigajaociornito, Uldroandtit Loofa. , If‘Oolso Win Ilia-MOW* tirallini lul kyost toFrolOt to op sivoodio the Imaittaddels pygr.. oboe oat my fall meek to mmut MEM!" rptogMem%to WC' to boats.: soeordiratto Itofte of goods . ,

I'pIniiir.-..v- ' 41/1"54114.eogtgateotaimiggyarance.reig. tak_Nomembe the Nicest the odzAP camz of""2 2 '''‘.l) 1- QiWrilatrwet2. , - , 42.1,-5:Caooffnertermester, U. 'S. JOSEPH .R. ViltrAiLy, .1•D.gamatia, Sad 1 as 981faiket Arum eeermidoorfrom 6th. -.3'

LOW EAT PRIORS FOR CASH AT
MEW% R. BORLANIA3,

Se Mirka Street,

NEWA. • :

117AT ILLATEIhiZETUDy Mg":
BOAT OAPPAINS easoottinowcaptain-iLt.taraphell,priteriling, LildenatODAßee•Math the'rolloning pregnable and .reeolnikt,nave Off ered and unanimously adopted:Wnstiess, We have learned that in the late cn-SeiPment with our misguided enemies on Tennes-see river, that amongthe fatelltie*if the day, therehas toot' galled tram among usan associate who,has taken endearestfor his many social traits as aman, able qualit.esas a commander, and OMas apilot; one whose memory we revere for the pa-triotism which he manifested in the tender of hisusefulservices to the cause in which he was en.gaged, and

Waisasse, While having cause, In common withour loyal Countrrnenito be thankful P.r the glpxy. nil success of all parties engaged th e expect".tint, we, an Ile death 9f MelicHALI, A.:, ORD,yield In sorry sad town ty torte dwrose of tinallWile and ova. taring Pro eultnoe; be lEtherefore.Anolved, Ti,at in the loss of unr iamentedissoselate, we tender to the familyofdecoasedeue Mostsincere sympathy, sod reverence for hi memorysalt hied parent. generous companion, sincere"friend,andpure patriot.
...ascend, .71w we extend to all our eeciateewho maybe nowengaged en let oowma ndotCom-e Foote, oar most sincere gratitude and airmeciatlon of their services, as also o ter sympathyfor taw who have already been Injured,ar.d rev.evince for the memoryof those deceased.Reso red, That in respect to the memory of de-cease1, we wdl keep"the colors of our Steamers athalt mastfor three days.ReriNved, That's Oomminse be appointed to pre-sent a copy of these reablutions to the family ofdeceased, and that the Secretary be Jeanne:ad tohave them published to the dady papers. fell

FARMFOR SALE-
Thesubscriber offersfor sale

Ifr A.OREB OF LAND-,
Mate in North Fayette Township, Allegherry°curdy( There is a good frame and log houseand a'large barn on the premise.. Also, outhouses:10 100 youngapple trees, and ti .er choicefruit.The land Is well watered and isin an 'excellentmate ofxmlilvstmn,and full of limestone and coal,It is within, of mile of the Steubenvillei Turn-pike and a short (finance tram church and schoolhouse. It is in every Waya desirahlelpleae of prop-arty, and such terms will be offered an to suit per-ahasern who e lab a good and safe Investment. Ap.PLY J. HANNAN.lel2.2lataltw on the premises

V.ALUABLE PROPERTY FOR SALEsittlate on Fifth, Union and Liberty streets,Pittsburgh. on which la erected FOUR BRICK•fENEKENTS, making• rent ofnine hundredayear. The property is lowed in the beat part oft city,and well ftladated for an Omnibus De-pot,as all toe lines in he MI could be easily con-n rated at that point. Thelots are 68 feet onFilltireet, on Liberty street. 61 feet, acid oa Limonstreet 65 feet and 6 inches. For Luther partteu-lars, en_qulre ofJOSRPH ROES, in the Diamond,or JAcKdott Duaces, Esq., at the AllegtmaySaverotion Bridge, par ROSS I bIoCOMER.[Ol2 Sled;_ _

DOTATOM---1 car of prime •PeachBloasoma to &rite and for sale byfal2 R ENRY H. OULL.rrin
NOTICE TO THE PUBLIC.

TH E UNDERSIGNED HAVINGpurchased the interest of Body .Patterson,in the Livery Stable and Bazaar, eo long andsuccess:de/1y conducted by him on Fourthistrest,begs from bis Wendt; ono the public a continuanceof the patronage se liberally miaowedon the es-tablishment under its late proprietor. The stableis the most extensive and complete in the west.and from the experience of the undersigned in thehi:owes., and the facilities within his reach, heflatters himself that he slit be able togre h's pa-trons the most thorough satisfaction. He takesnoes ton to direct attention to hie unsurpassed:facilities for supplying funerals, sad, also, to theadvantage which MS Stableoffers,from itsextent.veniilauon, de., to parties haying horses to pat tolivery. Horses hotted and sold, de
W. 8 JACKSON.Attsburgh, Feb. 6th, 186

sir 'lO THE PUBLIC—From theabove it will be seen that the subscriber has din.mod of his Livery Statile, on Fourth street, toma, W. 8. Jacks 0, who will herealterconduct thewoo. In retiring from the business, the under-signed takes occasion to express his slnceieknowledgementa to those friendsand patranserbo,'for a period cf neatly forty yeara,extend:442lyr*generoussupport. He won d also bespeak for Idasuccessor 11 continuation ofthis cuatom, as hefeelstelly satisfied from his knowledge of Mr Jackson'sexperienceand buvinesa energy, the :spawn ofthe estsblishment will be fully maintained by thenew proprietor. ItODY PATTERSuN.Pittsburgh. Fabrics nth, 11362.-141:14

ALLEGHENY BRIDGE --ELEc•110 N NOTIGH—An election for Pmeiden6agers and utll .ers of the cAnpacy for erectinga midge over the Allegheny river, uPPhaito Pitts-burgh, In the county of Allegheny, will he held atthel'oll ROCILBO, at the at nth end of the bridge, onMONDA V, the 3d day of March next, at the hourof2 o'clock p m.
felt tw WM. MOSEMU Rfi, freaatirerrr o LEr—The large second storyNos. 72 and 74 Pi/.h street, lately occupied asa Bill.ard Saloon.
Siso, the second, third cud fourth stones or No.74 Fifth street,

LMit
opposite the Po-Follies. Inquire atMORUPO:YARD,Duquesne Way, below

'POKay NII atret.t, rat No. 113Seaverstreet. Allegheny. fellltt •

MULES WANTED—WANTLD ,TOperrseou tehmUnitedEH aUteNsDThey MULE
be four ifred; to be not lees then fourteen nor more than lb%bends high, nor less than 8 nor more than 9 tensold. Noun of 10/p6014011 frrm 12 M. to B.L.f.daily at Jeek eon's Livery Mehl°, Fo aot7
udERY,

rtermieter U.S.A.,Odin, Li U. 8. A , ttabargh, .lens.. Feb.80, MO.felOnfLADIES BUI ITS .AND SHOES—

All mylee of

LADIES, MISSES AND CHALDREfi'd
FALL/ AND ININT.REI ROOTS AND SROES,

sellingat GREATREDUCTION to aloes out.

W. E. Schmertz & Co.,
No. 31 Fifth Street.(48

$260. PIANOS. $260.

TWO ELEGANT ItOSEWOOD
655 OCTAVE CHICKENING PIANOS,

With full Won frame, new 13.311iEL reduced from $2BOto MO, last received rum for Bale by
tee JOHN IL MELLOR, £llWood street.

121 CENTS WILL BUY
the beat neat style of

DARK PRINTS
in the city for the money.

-Wholesale buyers •ill save money by szsmlugt or stock of
PRINTS.

Prima lean than Philadelphia prices
YARD WIDE SHIRTING MUSLIN at 12*.IRISH LINENS AND SHIRT BOSOMS.WINTER DRAM 6001* very cheap.DRESS SILKS, SHAWLSAND CLOAKS, at lamthan coat for cash.

7-,C. HANSON LOVE &

74 Market Street

ADDY a RWIENS,;_
'LUMBERS AND GAO RiTTEIRS,

129 FIRST STREET, Prrilnitßeg.
47

JIXD
011.0 STREET, ALLMOULIIIY,

Rau TEI MATCM'S onica ,6%
PUMPS, HYDRANTS, letSheetLead and Plumbers material in -

Atir B —All orders promptly attenfeehlyd.

DROPuSALS FOR TRANS
• TION OFARMY 8T01133-Beidedwill be received at 'hie office untU ra..=th ePtuthatkler the tntiapertittion daring the Currantyear evding DeoeiWarllF4-18fdkof an ordnanceand army mate (heavy ordnance ner pleCh;glirotherptutes lue poand.) to andfrom the Al.I:vAtray Arnen.l,Bailroad Depots, FOllllll/108 and„Wheorokin and, near thin Oily.Bidders will—itiotelfreftremrretrate4olaustanm,the Alleithedy Arsenal and pointiits of the city, and a like unitarm,rate..teadititremin points wftin the White Of thetsity -

h. MOlMOBlERY,Quartetbovelehll2V:A.office Quertermasten: D.a .11.,FhtsburetikTenn.-.syltania.
B. C.saumurrz. • ....ratimuufAE .Mitsonglb,Pe Panallu,Pa.
8t711111311R13' & 'ULM/ALLEY,mamillicuirds Wholeatde-Dealer

Illuntlnutlug and Lubtilelitluk, 0118
Crude Petroleum 011,every destuiptionof Lamps.
Ko. OcoamitudoiTterehattW for the sale 'OftutuDlD PramOvau "

r
158 WOODISTSERT, Pittsburgh,

jai dm opposite Ist Preabytotpu cltroduteLATE STYLES,* WINTER GOOX
.71:31,13"1" WEIC/E4V-1101:,•.•

Z .areie noir opening atehadlleoth•Setook:U°Monnteriooda,ES:IbaBMtota of MOT
' C4E4~whichwe Ratterourselves trill ba41weguAtoany =peatto be found But 437' West: 'Thepwill be ttlito order Ina superior atylkand at 3prima to suit the tunes. We would,respeothavaoltott an early call from our patrons hadpublic'.

SAMUEL GRAY & SON, •.„

MER'CHA'NT :.TAILORS
sell

No. 19 Fifth, street.
SHOES, CHEAP,

SAOEd, 0404.1i:;!AT 16 FIFTH STREiTI
AT /6 FIFTH-t

k 8 D. 8:-D. auginti
_E LAMPLIQHTER'S InktidlY4,EUNTED DOWN; NNE. DETEOSITE,PO.IE, pnd Nonvelades,by.ONAELES WOK:ENS, complete inone yolnme, and nnifoian "EN'43Irene Expentpoona" Price 50 cents inpaper,cover, co tern Matra Edttions_in Cloth, Who%In dnedmdoromavo fora?. picsioso esatt.=-Forsate at

iti 'MEWL next door toPostofilea.r.)
/ NATRONA OIL.wE ABE NOW ItANUFACTU.7V RING thus article.whleh for Winnow tit,

burn*, freedom of offensite odor, and, tramp*.rencrof color. (whaoh oolor we Trairsu4 Wot to bechanged or exposure.)hs nostrwaseeld'-brany r in this orVestal' ituaketa.r ASAreOfitiab 041 to the' eortionter, we;can,
recornmend lt. Mao,otwzoanufaotareof

;, CAUSTIC SODA,
Osedi try ell lerge Soap Ushers end Oil Beane' leswh4exeera_lo per tent. in strengthall them$itof gllshBodebroughtto tins anuttri,,Onrmane7,of

^ r, • -,4:.sA. WIER, ORtONCENTRIFIEDLTE. Ml*...Ate 7 so well and tarorsbly known, we Arnsi the,mentionis =trident.

to by ddreonuag
A-4°Nero and bmtbiettwill bo prampay **ado_

GEORGE COLIIOIIII, Meld.
Pe/allll. SaltManufacturing 'Company.141181y1wis 14 Wood etreat. Motorail'

CLOSING OUT
TO MAKE ROOM FOR

SPRING STOCK.
Dress Trimmings,

Velvet Ribbons,
Velvet Buttons,Embroideries,

Lsoe Goods,
I,uwi,Sleeves,

Woolen Goods, -

Linen Sets,
Gloves,

Hosiery,
Hoop Skirts,

Balmoral Skirts,
Mechanic-Coreets,

French Corso%Gents Merino
Shirts and Drawers,

Collars and
Zephyr Wonted,

Shetland Wool,
Woolen Yarns, &0., &o.

AT
pnAltrAFI GIPNERIS,

NO. 78 MARKET STREET
te7

Ma .N El Mt
UNION STATIONABY PAOKETS,

Are supplied to Dealers at

WOO PER DOZEN.

COTTON HOSIERY,

VOIR THE PRESENT ..WE WILLcon'anue to sell by the downerhall7dOanitAT LAST YEARS' PRJORS-
our entire Moak of COTTON 1193&comiitaty* of

Ladies White ThreeThreeiHose;
" Fine Hose;

Open urerkedHose; -e Liale .
,Misses'. FineHeavy

Moos
ThreeThreead Hose;

Boys Cotton HalfHese;
Hose

Men'sSuper Stout Half Roes;u Fine 0,

Btont Hones,and all kinds'
-

• .

LINES HAND4C3B,OIIIEFEI. ;
Ladies Corded BorderLinen Handkerchbits;Hemmed Stitchedu Revere
• " Embroidered uu Mae French Embroidered u

Gents Hemmed&itched
. Plain Llnen
-•CorderedBorderedHoop Bkirta and COrieticitalurorat•BlenNadas, Rootage, no, at reduced pricesBibbed Merino and Conon Hose ,W Wholesale Buyers. 'supplied 'AVa ad-vanceon oust.

JOSEPIIIe 4 MAREZT STRUT:

i fg P .- `k

NEW FALL aJ/QAl,i.-
EATON, -NIA ORUNI .41;;_p0.,

Invite attention to their
NEW STOCK FOR7441 ;TRADE.
AtNos. 11ask 19 street.Wholesale buil=aiappllerl at towastprices.

4A44 s- OQ,_
LOPE 03 is org • Vr...

*610111121171111113

SEANCEig TBAGS,
•

08
SS /whew l•-se-limebeaWld4lirthtaig beastistek CIIIIIMutOO9.I/1WixidalFaut • goilltail

-

SW,;VP • vCr•
11 411 V .11 014

I :1 314A1Mif 01. 1 A ' 1:':Pam CbArbytpiPikv_4l,,,lcitV
Ordwalatt '•

' 7.'•;!; ?' WOW:belmaipuythd. goies

- a el mat the yaw end 'A.,Ord iaght 11W''.4ierraiemeleitttitalAeneas hte3l3 MUM=TROMPSOIL
NEW PLAY.

434irDlla -0

LECa
I .40-44:11 It.; 1;11'1.-PROPESKIt,A 91BARY;

4:04 -Xllldeliver lecture ask rraAU-itlfift,GE AND "Dri-ÜBCrN" ""3

N OMB
Ada Lstdcin 16cents.Ettaikiace.. ;72-3r,..4

-T-LW• 14.1;144M61;*41-11.. _ _

ilk-TAW' ,E1TT„. 1,141t,
t •

PAINTS At 12:1413014'"
r

BoOri ANA
; da 4 • 1 • -

N,E D E LA,44-1r.31/4.? 2:5-4:44
_ - :1 -m

IPoolen

Rat

!Gray Hoop Skirts,
'EXTRA; titan 40triPET3AWNS,01.3 te •At

-/•';, 111 GOOD ASSORTMENT OF

Xirw:4 ?fit .0 L 8:tr9"' Opt4A4Rbirtgarifi
RED D BLACK PRINTS AT 121ots

=ZEE

W. & D. .unutrs.
ItS

N.TrINIE43I3IgreatadTance,an 'rer4biereta*, 1 batemarked inttee beat;!..leendiWatsonne*llnit Ittoatadzrrioacen-:-Ittnn
tultolessie priest; one yard wide OnblefalSontillW4'lfit ego, wort/V.l%o=u llituukte,Uhl*,'bestaBl e.

Pantiles 1234 g andPtolitilind, &WWIcheap /loop Skive beat 44atity. PUrahaael% 041140. well to eaand stees 4,p.Aterketetre,btotnio Fifth and Dimond.
J. LYNCH.

rO nlihntikeLEUrcr-Wile_Aillm-414:keown as the late.f 410001.1011102..-,,ted,ma the corner of grantmr. et and fourth, Isoddrad for lease from thefrat ofdmiL For terms644wre °l
J. F. MORRIS4:-A.Ahltlei at Lew,ja49.4Fourth street Plus

4451* Eri.ACIDO 7."41 0
4TTON.III-E-1-4.Avy,.

K itlit4413Cinta-Migia
4-tleiiriN :74; „Armagh:mu; RA
'PUPlatilViNtr SONOESti. 4-

TIIA_NKEGIVINGAYLIOITIRE onTHE Pio BENT TOMB, By Rev. CHARLES.S.DEIWOJaft...,-yrintabed.,.4n the Arch streetPreabiterlwell4r*Vrakiv=trtNoy. As ism One oeleviritaM4 Moe tr“;
War and Entanctplition— Sa.Haw in41"Eltrasondibre.r.B117b:77-1:7 4114.01 16tith„:777,uBrooklyn,, Y, on 'ThankiltringDay. November.21, 1861.:,. One TIC ciathYd,'sole by

MERRY MINER,
Stimigipooyto 45ftupa.ARA%tam

ost"&,-Di9 4,01,-ARo U M MIAs Lo,
NON. Tali&ma or

PIG METALWiLtz.BLOOMB,
40.1 d WATER WEBB% BELOW KARIM

1•12'7498U1161'

In'AISOND,4-. •PlTTaßlias4,li
ripmg,...131:1;8808/13,ER ANNOUNCESA, to the -kartkiititatiqd,rtlidbi trodlinot

- _ :,01412:8141011140441!"..pad lapropprodtoacoommodstettopitatoslltlMold and known- Omni/14i nery
st
t, ha.ttisparyt,c!t,k4g,lllumitheshorte

_NUT 00414-ma.OlC 'A.NDla (*KR-DICKSON, KEW= 00,
509v-tailtterr- 1T1M941/2.4

iffil44
(A , voi4 .:,. ," - . . WPM'~, ..

-P- 4''4fluMn•-..` , 1111_.ea,i.,911r4 '' '...• tin fiegi .fi ' ptill=rittioasiond agnillil
quautnone givento sapplying moursitylack.coaratileolar
Die Mkt- W-4 •

ravrajg xximICINT,
whoies'pafkls BerleItt4SELIARL,ittai

4ofti to rframs,
INVITE the attention .irt buyer tp

oatOMP-Atuir ll.4s.'6-1-.;-
"-FailisatiVinktilk#ol4l

witrecellikleanioni *Weft gin hi, /band all ofthe slowest Jaya*or goodsfor eallalttad Tooth'smare;.letgetherwithot eemseaatad asap*meat geillemeei niatasigee'
r

a.moasaa W,.us irest•;42l.-J OPUM•• ket • • $ .

EtATozwiltmuttnit
Josaxas RET A!LER 8

-

,

_TriAmipp,zinbrovgis o,Raidgmeime, ewe.tvgalgiop-zatenketrtalblbaam.Ruches, Flavera.ZelawaadallittatbAtekt.WAßAllalwaya 9.31 hand.ttirQVand Cattalo tranataattripappissid at JawEjao2 .l,maaiwit a cm,
Bitttiratraet.E=II

Voßaininue AND,comtaAvmulecK„F~DSsLLBT .._llaragesloM-wUNDEarnaMillidniilUMlCOMMi learn.•• • ittantkily elderealUiteleft'jam -

cniTs;i'bittoilti
P 4:AIM"if; -01

' iriforbittracpannint41211 412#
' ' 4 it-Ptita

NEW 13RATEISEWG4REM
iss.These hate last been received and are ofUmtkIICEIT "AIM aleaßemmuuts444the tow,Ad NO._at.

- --W. -1M
=

INTOGIX..._,
14 1.7 87.7ti;,70 r7,7"--

JA• Air tA4l -1- titct..

sigaino*":3,...L:1:403,Alit Dht°74:4,12%193{19
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-

CLOTHS: Idahthoduils,
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